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regaining social and cultural integrity
notenenote the tundra times is reprinting the alaska natives commission report over the next several months

in the 1960s america under-

went vast changechainge the civil rights
movement came to the forefront of
the nations political agenda and the

countryscountrys poorest citizens found re-
lief in president lyndon johnsons
war on poverty

these two iniinitiativestiativcs conceives
and springing forth from a world far
distant both geographically and cutcul-
turallyturatu rallyfly would impact the lives of
alaska natives most profoundly

having ceded or otherwise lost
much of the responsibility for their
childrens education local systems
of governance including law en-
forcement physical health and so-
cial organization to the federal and

state governments over the course
of several decades alaska natives
would now give over to those same
foreign interests the responsibility
for their basic livelihood

famine would become a thing of
the past as food stamps and finan-
cial assistance programs ended hun-
ger the remnants ofwhat was once
alaska natives total dependence
on the land would be severed be-
cause of widespread unemploy-
ment a majority of natives quali-
fied for programs that addressed the

housing and other needs of
americas poor families living in

homes not considered modem
received prefabricated houses elec-
tricitytri city through rural power pro-
grams lit up the villages

the dependence that began
when missionaries came to bring
alaskanativesAlaska Natives salvation and
territorial school teachers came to
bring them the enlightenment of
western civilization was now com-
plete the following was stated in
the federal 2cac report in the mid
1970s

natives needs were seen
through the governmentsgovemmentss white

eyes the taskwas basically one of
defining &idprovidingand providing what natives
neededtoneededto cope with the rapidly oc-
curring changes it is more useful
than merely romantic today to keep

in mind that the natives had a long
history of self reliance before con-

tact with the white man and the

western world andthatmanyand that many ihnotifnotif not

most of the newly acquired needs

were caused by social andeconomic
changes which were imposed not
sought invariably native needs re-

quired resources which natives did

not have and services which they

could not provide thus producing

a dependentdependentsocietysociety andapaternaland a paternal-
istic governmentgovemment the more signifi-

cant characteristics of which per-
sisted through the early 1960s

the alaska natives commission

found that those same conditions

and circumstances still persist
though thethdmhd authors of the 2cac re
port foresaw potential for a rever-
sal of the dependency on the part of
natives and the paternalism of gov-

ernmenternment such a reversal did not
come to pass many observers in the

1970s felt that the alaska native
claims settlement act 1971 the
indian self determination and edu-
cation assistance act 1974 and
the indian child welfare act

1978 among others would begin
to change the tidefide within this body
of 1970s federal indian and alaska
native legislation might lie the
means for alaska natives to begin
regaining measures of economic
social and governmental indepen-
dence

in fact social

problems that be children i

to multiply
and
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spiral in sight
alaska natives arcare still the poorest
of alaskasalanskas citizens natives gov-
ernmentalernmental authority and capabilities

necessary to bring order and mean-

ing to the social complex is as far

away today as it was when alaska
became a state in 1959

towards self determination
alaska natives must begin to

assume true responsibility for the
welfare of their farnifamiliesfies and com-
munitiesmuni ties responsibilities long since

lost to state federal and private
agencies As a matter ofoverriding

policy the federal and state govern-
ments should as stated previously
assist in the transfer of responsibil-

ity
however well intended pro-

grams designed by non natives and

operated by governmental and pri-
vate agencies for the benefit of
alaska natives have not worked

the evidence is in the statistics that

appear throughout the various vol-

umes of this report because they

have not worked they represent a

financial drain on both the federal

government and the state ofalaskaofalaska

there has been little if any return

on the billions of dollars that gov-

ernmentsernments have expended over the

past 30 years on what has become
quite literally a growth industry re-

volving around problems in the

native community many if not
most of these programs really only
serve to give the balseifalseifalseinpressionimpressionmpressionmpression

that something is being done

the unhealthy dependence nat-

ives have on outside decision mak-

ers and service providers is a

double edged sword by their very
nature social service programs and
law and order regimes imposed and
controlled from without serve to
displace the village councils natu-
ral leaders and extended families
rather than having to face ac-
knowledge and deal with problems
the community can turn those prob-
lems over to someone else this
robs local people of both the obli-
gation and the right to solve prob-
lems a necessary albeit at times
difficult prerequisite for communal

and familial wellbeingwell being
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the issues confronting alaska
natives arcare compounded by their
interrelationship reversal of the

cultural and social decay in which

alaska natives arcare enmeshed seems

impossible without improvement in

their economic condition individuindividua
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als who believe themselves doomed
to an unending future of economic

dependency arc in such psychologi-
cal despair that little energy is left

for understanding and valuing their
heritage however rich that culture

may be and however vital it may be
to sustaining communities

improvement in their economic
condition seems unlikely without the

availability of an education system

that works foralaskafor alaska natives chil-
dren and young adults who are de-
prived of self respect by a culturally

alien school system and then sent

into society as functional illiterates

without marketable skills cannot
improve their economic status

an education system that works

for alaska natives seems out of
reach so long as

publicbalcbllc health
problems family
dysfunction and
alcohol and
sexual abuse arearc

prevalent chil-
dren suffering
from chronic dis

eases brought
about by expo-
sure to raw sew-
age or fetal alco-

hol syndrome children from fami-

lies in which one or both parents arearc
absent or abusive and children who

must livefive in communities where the

society in which they livefive has failed

are ill equipped to succeed in
school even if school is reformed

to accommodate the ways of learn-
ing particular to the native cultures

the collective will required to
address these problems seems im-
possible to attain so long as alaska
natives live in an atmosphere of
cultural and social decay As elders
who know and can teach cultural
values and who have the self escs
teem and iintegrity necessary to pro-
vide leadership disappear there arcare
few to replace them younger gen-
erationserat ions seemingly condemned to

lives of dependency on institutions
of an alien culture have few re-
sources and little incentive to seek

and use the tools of empowerment
without a sense of empowerment
cultural values and leadership wo-
ven through their fabric communi-
ties soonfoundersoon founder in higher and
higher seas ofeconomic woesboes pub-
lic health problems social deterio-
ration and substance abuse

the answer however is not sur-
render to this multitude ofproblems

but greater efforts to address all con-

currently progress in reversing cul-

tural and social erosion will be re-

warded by gains in other areas this
in turn will bring within reach ad-

ditionaldit ional progress in revitalizing
native culture the forward move-
ment of an empowered native com-
munity addressing simultaneously
the many critical issues before it

will go far in promoting substantive

advances in dealing with those is-

sues


